Textbook
"General Chemistry", Principles & Modern Applications, 9th edition by Petrucci, Harwood, Herring and Madura. The package of the text, the solutions manual and the online homework program MasteringChemistry can be purchased from the UTSC Bookstore.
Please note that although there may be some 8th edition text books on sale, you must buy the 9th edition package as it includes the subscription for the MasteringChemistry homework program.

Lectures - CHMA10H3 Fall
L01: Monday, Wednesday and Friday 12:00 - 1:00 (room AC223),
L02: Monday, Wednesday Friday 1:00 - 2:00 (room AC223)

Fall Office Hours - Fall:
September 11th to October 20th: Ann Verner: Tuesday 10-12 noon and Wednesday 9-11
October 10th - December 8th: Dr. Shadi Dalili: Monday 3-5 and Thursday 10-12 noon

Lecture Schedule for CHMA10H Fall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapters</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Lecturer Fall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapters: 1-3 review, 4, 5 and 6</td>
<td>Sept 11th - Oct 6th</td>
<td>Ann Verner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapters: 7,8, 9, 10, 11 and 26</td>
<td>Oct. 11th - Dec 4th</td>
<td>Dr. Shadi Dalili</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A more detailed lecture schedule will be provided at the first lecture.

CHMA10 email Policy:
Students are strongly encouraged to use their UTSC account as this way their identity can be verified. Also Hotmail and Yahoo mail often arrives in the junk mail folder. To avoid having this happen to your email, please
1) - put CHMA10 in the subject line followed by the reason for the email: e.g. CHMA10 - missed tutorial. This is very important as the instructors/TAs may be involved in more than one course.
2) - use a greeting of some kind - NOT "Hey"
3) - sign your first and last name.
4) - if you have to use a hotmail account then please include your student number after your name.

Student emails will be replied to within 48 hours provided that the above protocol are used.